
UMJUITOUR'S TALK

CAUSES CHAGRIN

Many Rebel Leaders Still Hope

Minister Hides Plans
for Reform.

WAR TO BE MORE BITTER

Vowlnc Thcr WH Not Laj lXwn
Arm. Tlx--y Say Madero Will

Retaliate Vigorously tor
Llmantoar's Scorn.

T.U PASO. Tex-- March tl. Opinion

m.inl Mexican Inaurrecto leaders of
the Interview of Senor Umantour n

tlexlro Ctty was today about equally
divided between keen disappointment

nd hope that Umantour still has
plans which tie has not been at liberty
to make public '

While the actions of the Minister
trt-r-a thonrht to be averse to any Im-

mediate paaoe. It was still hoped that,
after conferences with ITestdent DIas.
aome plan for irrantlna. sufficient re-

form would be announced.
On one point tne Insurrecto leaders

saM they were unalterably deter-
mined they would not lav down their
arms durtnjr peace nenotlatlon. ann.
If there was to be any truce. It would
be an "armd tru'-e.- This was the
view of Ooniales fJarxa. the Insurrecto
Secretary of State, and Braultc Her-nante- x.

the Insurrecto Secretary of
hthuahua Ptate. and It was eald by

ISem to be the emphatic view of
Vranrlico I. Madero. the revolutionary
ITeeldrnt.

War Will Xos Bo More Bitter.
The Insurrecto leader made no at-

tempt to conceal their disappointment
Kn.ouraement. they said, had been
taken from I.lraantouf s failure, while
en route to Mexico City, to deny Tf-I-o- rti

that tentative peace proposals
had been drawn up. and It was confl-d-ntl- y

felt President llas would sea a
need far radical reforms.

Fenor pan said:
"It Is now our purpose to convince.

Tla of the seriousness of the revolu-
tion. It appears the war will now
mn on with mora bitterness thaa he-to- r.

Tor a time the overnment felt we
wera making rapid progress. I.ltnan-lim- r

louthi to allay our activity by
tacitly giving out the lmprson that
reforms wera to be granted. It

to have been a ruse. 1 am cer-
tain when Madero. who Is now IS
llles In the mountains, hears of It. ha
will retaliate mora vigorously than
might be believed.

l.lmantoor Contradicts Himself.

In his Interview. Fenor Umantour
contradicted himself. In Parta be aatd
lie recognised the reasonablenesa of the
demands of hla people. Now ho states
Inferentlalty that wa have no reason
on our side at all. and that our de-
mands, such as the maintaining of arms
while peace plana are considered, are
an absurdity. Our demands wera all
put before tha government before we
took up am. a. Tha doors wera ciosea
to us and wa appealed to deaf ears.
It Is obvious that. If wa laid down our
arms, our leaders would go to Jail, and
It would be sad to predict what would
become f the rest.

The local customs) offlclala today re-
ceived word from Washlnatan that
Mrmrnta of arms and amrhunttlon

were being made from various parts
of the I'nlted Plates to border points
In Texas and Arizona, and Instructions
were given to prevent their being taken
Into Mexico.

Ureat activity waa manifest among
the Mexican troops la Juares today. All
the prisoners In the Jail wera taken
out and searched. People who croased
from the American side were subject-
ed to more than the ordinary scrutiny.

A newspaper correspondent Just back
from a tour of Teplc. Sonora. and Slna-o- e.

declares that there art at least
Ten rebels In the field In the three
states. There are no Americana, tha
men comprising tha poorest and
wealthiest classes.

RKItHUS noI.D IT WHOI.E TRAIN

enrrh for Mexican Sottlk-r-s and Prla-oor- rs

Is In Vain.
MEXICO CITT. March SI. While

paaaenaers In the Pullman cars slept.
34 rebels early today searched tha day
roachee of a Mexican National train
for Federal soldiers and prisoners.
Sone were found and 2l minutes after
the appearance of the revolutionists,
the conductor and engineer, who had
spent the time gazing Into faces be-

hind leveled rlflre. were told to con-

tinue their Journey.
The holdup occurred at Gomes Farias.

CohuJla. 4 miles south of Salllllo. st
: a. M
T hie la the first time the revolution-

ists have cme Into the open In that
atste and the first time they have in
terfered with traffic on the National
Batlroad. A few day ago the Govern-
ment began seadtng ema.l detachments
of troop over the National, and tha
rebels, hearing of this. Issued a warn-
ing that If this Is continued, the Na-
tional would be torn up as has been
the Mexican Central.

Gomes Fartaa la a small station
where the southbound train stops for
orders. tvrten Conductor Thompson
st.rped from Ms train he waa con-
fronted by a rebel whf asked him to
wait un'.tl those with him searched the
trata for Federals or priaonera

The engineer aio was asked to leave
Tils cab and wait. Revolutionists stood
over ea.-- man with rifles pointed at
l"nr head. With the exception of the
detail wnlch went throua--h the cars,
tna force wa t'tvtded. half being lined
up on one side of the track and hs'f

n tha other. He (ore departing, the
rebela eat the teleg-ap- h wire, but
tMs damage was repaired today.

The rebel explained to the train
crew that they had expected to flnfl
aM'rs being transferred from Monte-
rey to Mexico City. It Is possible their
Information bad to do with a small
detachment of the Ninth Battalion
which arrived here en tha preceding
train from tha North.

MEXICAN KEFTCFES STARTING

Cry for Food Heard. Relief Asked of
American Army Men.

TEfATF. Lower CaU March 21.
Mexican refugeea to the number of
nearly Ha men. women and children
are starving In rouah shelters In the
hl'.'.s north of this place on the Ameri-
can side of the boundary. They fled
from Tecata upon the approach of
rebels two weeks ago and hava been
living under trees, wagon covers, and
Improvised tents la the open ever since.

tnrer half are women and children
and there Is no food to be had. The
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only supply (tore li operated by an
American at Tecate. The district Is
so remote that It will be some dr be-
fore supplies can reach the refugees.
The necessity for relief has been re-
ported to Ui United States Array

TOHPEDO-BO.1- T PATROLS COAST

Lower California- - Being-- patched;
1 Mexicans Kush on Eneenada.

SAN DIKGO. Cat-- . March 21. Bring-
ing the news that S0 more Mexican
troops are on the way to Emenida,
that the United States torpedo-boa-t de-
stroyer Truxton Is patrolling the Lower
California coast and the the British
sloop of war Shearwater Is at Guay-raa- s.

Mel, the .Mexican staamer Manuel
Herrerlas arrived here today from
Lower Mexico.

The Mexican gunboat Democrata had
left Ensenada for Manzanillo and tha
gunboat Tamplco waa at Mazatian
March 14. The officers of the Herrerlas
say that the Tempest was due a sail
from Mazatian March IS with 0 more
Mexican troops for Ensenada. The
Mexican gunboat Guerrero was still at
Knsenada yesterday when tha Herrerlas
left San Diego.

BLAXCO MARCHING EASTWARD

fatag Grande. Ilia Goal Rebels Joke
With Anicrlcmn Cavalry.

ACT "A PRIKTA. Sonorst Mex.. March
21. via Pouglaa. Ariz. General Blanco
la now said to be Bearing Cazas Grande
with a force of 600 rebels. At the Caval-land- o

ranch they forced the vaqueros to
round up all the horsea desired. ,

On the eastward march tha American
cavalry marched along the Una with
Blanco's men Just south of the border.
The latter would frequently too the in-

ternational line and pasa Jukes.

General Bias Is Released.
PUERTO CORTF.Z. Honduras. March

1. (Via New Orleans. March 21. )
General Pedro Diaz, who served under
General Guerrero at the battle of Celba
and who received asylum aboard the
I'nlted gunboat Wheeling when
his fcrcea were routed by the revolu-
tionists, waa formally turned over to
General Lee Christmas dsy by the
commander of the Wheeling. General
Chrtatmas released General Elas at
once and the latter. In company with
General Roaalea, left Immediately for
San Pedro.

Rebels Block Troop Trains.
TUCSON. Ar's-- . March 2L Passengera

on the train arriving here today from
the West Coast, of Mexico say that three
tralna were held up by the rebels at
Kunalclon on tha Sonora Railroad for
three day a Tha Insurrecto told the
trainmen that they would not harm them
or tha passengers, but would blow to
stoma every engineer who ran a troop
train.

FIRM QUITS UNDER FIRE

Aberdeen Construction Company to
yijemve HcKjalam Field.

HOQUIAM. Wash, March 11. (Spe-
cial.) Andrew Peterson, president of
tha Aberdeen Construction Company, a
Feat concern, which has
dona a large amount of public work In
tbla city and Is now engaged In build-
ing the grade for tha ". R.4N. line
Into the city, declare hla company will
quit tha Hoqulam contracting Held. Ha
deelarea that thera are too many com-
plaints.

Hta declaration follows a protest
made last night by the Kast Hoqulam
Improvement Club against tha speed
maintained by the construction tralna
used on tha East Side by tha company
In tha railway grading work. Last
Saturday two children wera nearly run
down and tha protest waa tha result--

TRUSKETT JURY NOT MAP"

Each Side In Rich Man's Trial Bar
Large Class.

INDEPENDENCE, Kan March 11. A
Jury to try A. A. Truskett, the wealthy

oilman of Caney, Kan, on
a charge of murdering J. D. S. Neeley,
an oil operator of Lima. Ohio, at Caney
last January, has not been selected.
"The regular panel was exhausted to-
day and a special venlra waa called to
report tomorrow morning.

Tha numerous business and eoclal
connectlona of Truskett and Neeley

PIOXF.ER WOMA.t IIES FROM
F.El JaO.MA, 1UEO SO,
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era. Aarella K. Weafkeriy.
Mrs. A u r e 1 1 a K. Weatherly.

mother of George Weatherly. and
a pioneer of Oregon, died at tha
home of her aon. 411 East Tam-ht- ll

street. Monday. rh waa SO

years old. and had been 111 a
week with pneumonia-Mr-s.

Weatherly was born In
South Carolina. March 12. 1JU
an. I came to Oregon acrosa the
plains with her husband. War-
ren Weatherly. and family la
1S44. settling on a farm near
Sycamore, on the Gresh a in
branch of the Oregon Water
Power line, where they lived un- -
til 1. and then moved to Port-
land. Her husband died 12 years
ago. She la survived by the fol-
lowing children: Robert T.
Weatherly. Tex a a: William T.
Weatherly. Washington: Mrs. J.
A. Richer. Boring: H. J. Weath-
erly. Washington: J. L Weather-
ly. Marlon County. Oregon: Mrs.
J. P. Purcell. Portland; George
W. Weatherly, Portland.

The funeral probably will ba
held Saturday, and arrangements
will b made on tha .arrival of
Mrs. Purcell from tha East.

nuJie the selection of a Jury difficult.
Veniremen who are engaged In the oil
bustnesa are not desired by either side.
Neeley was a member of a secret order,
and for this reason tha defense Is not
4 t-- t nf h.i'lu. n mmhe of that
society servs on the Jury.

TAFT. INTENDS NO

MOVE 1 MEXICO

Only Overt Act on Mexican Soil

Can Cause Rupture Is v

Latest View Expressed.

CONGRESS MUST DECIDE

Wild Reports of Taft's Designs Are

Can9e of Amusement Troops to
Remain In Texas Four Months

and Have Good Tralnlnc.

WASHINGTON. March 21. The Mex-

ican situation cleared considerably to-

day. The attitude of the United States
Government has been plain and there

SEARCHING PARTY FTXDS CAMP
OF MIHSIXG PHOTOG RAPHE!

.VICAR CRATER LAKE.

I et Over Mile From Bins at
Crater.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. March
i 11. (Special.) The accompany-

ing picture shows the place
where tha searching party head-
ed by H. K. Momyer found the
belongings of B. B. Bakowsky.
who Is believed to have lost his
life either by falling Into Crater
Lake while trying to get soma
pictures, or who became lost In
tha blinding snow In the vicinity
and perished from the cold.

This spot Is about a mile and a
half from tha rim of tha crater.
The sled on which he took his
supplies Into the snow-cover-

mountains, with his water-pa- ll

and cup hanging thereon, waa
stood on end by the searchers,
the ahovel standing by tha sled
was the means through which
the camp waa found.

The appearancee wera that
Bakowsky waa only In camp for
two or three nights. The snow
Is about 20 feet deep where the
tunnel Is, and about four feet of
fresh snow had fallen between
the time that he left this place
and the time that It was uncov-
ered by tha searchers.

need be no longer any doubt. It was
said by Administration officials, re-

garding the President's policy.
Mr. Tart has announced he will do

everything possible to maintain friend-
ly relations between this country and
Mexico. Any rupture must come as
the result of some overt act on Mexi-
can aolL The United States has no de-

sire to interfere in tha Internal affairs
of Mextoo and President Taft will not
recommend any such Interference to
Congress unless clrcumatancea permit
of no other possible course-Moveme- nt

Sobers Mexicans.
The American troopa wera sent to

Texas and prepared for any emergency
on tha strength of reports that, condi-
tions In Mexico were approaching such
chaos thst any tlma might threaten
American lives or property.

These reports Were of such a nature
(hat the President felt he could not
fall to heed them. lie acted quickly
and hoped the threat of danger would
ba stayed. He believes this has been
accomplished and that the presence of
the Army In Texas, within striking
distance of tha Mexican border, haa
had a aobering Influence and that
Americans and American property will
be reapected.

There will be no move toward the
Mexican border unless outrages so
flagrant a to call for tha presence of
a protecting force occur. Even then,
the President would not think of act-
ing without the consent of Congress.

The Umltatlona upon the power of
the President to commit an act that
might ba Interpreted aa an act- of war
are so well defined that Mr. Taft has
been amused at many reports as to
what he proposed to do with tha Army
after It was mobilised.

Ilax Is Given, Chance.
The President felt It waa his duty

to prepare for an emergency, ao that.
If Congress should be called upon to
act. Its orders could be carried out
quickly. How long troopa will remain
In Texas depends entirely on develo-
pment. The United States Government
haa determined to give President Dlas
every chance to restore order. Mr.
Taft haa determined that his Govern-
ment shsll fulfill Its International ob-
ligations In stopping the smuggling of
arms and ammunition across the bor-
der. The enforcement of the neutral-
ity lawa called Tor the presence of
many American troops and was one of
the causes of the recent Army move-
ments.

Mexico haa made no protest against
tha presence of troopa In Texas. Snrh
a protest would be regarded as undip-
lomatic. Inasmuch as the troops are on
American soil and must remain on
American soil until Congress shall
otherwise direct.

The President repeatedly has as-
sured the Mexican Ambassador. Mr. De
la Barra. that tha Mexican government
need feel no alarm over the movement
of the troops. He has sent the same
assurance to the City of Mexico.

Valuable Training; to Be Given.
ThersAs every reason to believe that

the troops will remain In Texas at
least four months. Meantime they
will not be Idle. The mobilisation of
the Army will ba taken advantage of to

Impart Invaluable training to officers
and men of the regular establishment
and to many offlcera of the state
mllltla organizations.

In a way. the sending of troops to
Texas will give to the Army Instruc-
tion and experience similar to that
which came to the Navy as a result of
the cruise of the battleship fleet
around the world.

The President hopes the sending of
the Army to Texas will prove to have
been a peace movement. He told several
callers at the White House that he
ought to be the last person In the
world to be suspected of Jingoism
that nothing was further from his
mind. Political considerations, the
President said, had not entered Into
the operations from any possible angle.

Mr. Taft la fully aware that an at-

tack la to be made upon him In Con-
gress by some of the Democrats, but
he is said to be prepared to defend his
course from every point of view.

SOCTICERXfcRS WOCXD GIVE AID

Confederate Veterans of Fort
Worth, Tex., Offer Services.

WASHINGTON. March 21. Declara-
tion of the pacific attitude of the Ad-

ministration toward all the world and
a tribute to the bravery and

of the South are features of a
letter addressed by Secretary of War
Dickinson to an organization of Con-

federate veterans in Fort Worth. Tex..
which offered its service aa Infantry
to "our common country.

The offer came from the Fort Worth
Confederate Greys, the letter saying
that by unanimous vote the organiza-
tion had directed its officers to tender
service "for duty as United States
soldiers on the Mexican border, or In
any-othe- r capaulty as volunteers in the
present crisis Involving the welfare of
our common country."

"HIKE" OF 2 7 MILES OX TODAY

Brigadier-Gener- al Smith Starts Ont
With 2238 Men.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, March 21.
Brigadier-Gener- al Smith will have with
him exactly 2238 men and 118 offlcera
when he starta on a brigade "hike" to
Leon Springs, the Government's ma-
neuver grounds, tomorrow. No recruits
"or other Impediments," as the General
phrased It-- will be In the column.
Every man la a veteran regular. They
will take rations, 20 rounds of ball
cartridges, blankets and shelter tents.

Two days will be. required to make
the march 27 miles. The first night's
camp will be made on a hill 13 miles
from camp. A machine gun platoon
with two Maxims and a hospital train
of 11 ambulances will form a section
of the column.

TROOPS SAIL FOR HAWAII

Nearly 700 Men to Be Added to
Island Garrison. .

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. March 21.

Havlnrt on board the First and Second
Battalions of the Second Infantry, num-
bering S00 officers apd men under
Colonel F. W. Mansfield, 165 men of the
Fifth Cavalry and the FlrstTlcld Ar-
tillery and a few recruits, the Army
transport Crook sailed today for Hono-
lulu.

The troops will be added to the gar-
rison at Fort Schofield. Hawaii. In

with plans decided upon sev-

eral months ago. The Crook also car-
ried a cargo of lumber and cement for
the fortifications at Pearl Harbor, now
In course of construction. The Third
Battalion of the Second Infantry will
proceed to Honolulu on the transport
sailing .from this port on June S.

SIILITIA TO SEXT 1500 MEX

Less Than Half Xnmber of Officers

Who Volunteered Will Go.

WASHINGTON, March 21. Of the
S505 acceptances from state militia of-

ficers of the War Department's Invita-
tion to participate In the Army maneu
vers in Texas and California, aoout.
1500. It was decided today, will be sent
under Federal appropriation.

These will be apportioned to the
..no-,- .f th vsrioua state militias.
others. If they go, must do so at the
expense of their state.

Railroad Issues Hnrry-U- p Order.
NEVADA. Mo., March 21. An order

has been received by the division offi-
cers here of the Missouri Pacific Rail-
road Company Instructing that the mil-

itary spur from Nevada to the Govern-
ment rifle range be prepared to ac-

commodate 5000 men within the next
two weeks. No further Information Is
vouchsafed.

DIAZ BEGINS REFORMS

BUT REBELS IXSIST OX ELEC-

TIONS AS FIRST ESSENTIAL.

Bfexlco City Disappointed at Ll- -

mantoar'a Declaration Change

of Governors Not Enough.

M FIX ICO CITT. March 21. Thlrty-at- x

hours after the arrival In the capi-

tal of Minister Jose Tves Umantour,
the man heralded as the one that would
brlna- - neace to Mexico, there was evi
dent tonight no sign of any cessation
of hostilities.

Already the government has shown
a disposition to alter conditions ma
terially. General Llax has announced
that he contemplatea reforms, but for
the moat part they will not be placed
In operation until after the close of
tha revolution. In this classification
comes hla proposed measure for the
subdivision of the great estates.

It la no secret that the grievances oi
the revolutionists extend to the gov
ernors of many states and far below
Lhem to the Jefe politlcos. the rulers ot
small communities in rural districts.
The government has exhibited a

to make changes In the ranks
of the governors, though not all have
been made because 'of dissatisfaction
with those executives.

A fow changes have taken place be
cause of the illness of old governors.
It Is said, and In the case of Governor
Ahumada the change was made largely
In the hope that he would make a bet-

ter executive of Chihuahua because he
held that position many years ago.

Thla ahlftlng of officials Is gratify
ing, say the rebels, but not adequate.
It ta the protection of the franchise
that underlies the motives of the revo-
lutionists, according to those In touch
with their campaign. Anything, say
these men. that the government does,
which falls short of providing for gen-

eral elections and, first of all. for a
national election, will not be Suffi
cient.

Minister. Llmantour s admonitions to
"rally around General Dlax." and his
warning that every day the revolt
continues would bring nearer foreign
Intervention have not served to create
a more optimistic point of view.

So far as the latter suggestion Is
concerned. It remained for President
Taft to relieve the situation. Less
than a month ago both foreignera and
Mexicans believed Intervention was
Imminent and this fceUnj of anxiety 1

r,.
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was revived by Llmantour's warning
yesterday.

Mr. Taft's explanation of the mobi-
lization of troops made to Ambassador
De la Barra, and by him communicated
to Minister Creel in a message re-

ceived today, allaved all suspicion re-

garding the intention of the United
States.

Officials Inspect Ferry.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. March 21. (Spf-cla- l.

TTafflo between Vancouver and
Portland was suspended today from 9:30

o'clock until 3:40 o'clock this afternoon
rn account of the annual inspection of
the ferryboat by the Government In
spectors, who found conditions sausiac-tor- y-

Aberdeen and Hoqulam Meet.
. HOQUIAM. Wash., March 21. (Spe-

cial.) One of the r" meet-
ings of the Aberdeen and Hoqulam
commercial bodies will be held tomor-
row noon, when a large delegation

JONESMORE

$ H0MESITES
5 O XJOO Y

600.id)
INCLUDING

X- - IMPROVEMENTS S&y

No Interest No Taxes
What You Get

50x100 feet, all cleared.
Leaving; nice trees.
Good car service.
Cement sidewalks.
Cement eurbs.
Graded streets.
Water mains.

. Electric lights.
Telephone service.
Title guaranteed.

Payments returned, with 5
per cent interest, in case of death.

What You Give
Simply the price of the- lot, pay-

able 2 per cent per month.

Taere are two sections of
Jonesmore. The south 240 lots
are sold; the north section now
open.

GO OUT SUNDAY
Slontavilla Cars, at 3d and Mor-

rison, to East 72d and Glisan Sts.

Umbdenstock & Larson Co.

286 Oak Street. Both Phones.

Spriinig woar.

ELLI
LEADING CLOTHIER

Morrrisora at FonnrrftJa

from the Chamber of Commerce of the
former city Is expected to attend the
regular weekly luncheon of the local
Commercial Club. It i3 part of the
plan for a closer union of the two cit-

ies to work for mutual interest and
upbuild. The matter was broached to- -

FOR THE NEWEST

MO

At popular prices are shown in immense varieties
at the Eastern. Every new style thought in ladies'
and misses' Spring Suits, Gowns, Dresses, Coats,
Waists, Skirts, Petticoats and Millinery is liberally
represented. Select your garment early and enjoy its
wear throughout the entire season. You require but
very little cash to do so. We extend you unrestricted
credit accommodations.

i f

day at Aberdeen at the weekly lunch-
eon of the Chamber of Commerce and
arrangements were made for a special

line between thecar on the streetcar
two cities to bring the Aberdeen dele-
gation here. Questions of mutual In-

terest will be discussed.

VISIT THE EASTERN

S.P.EC. JIL
A variety of Ladies' and
Misses' Spring Buits in ,

serges, worsteds and cas-simer-

in blue, gray, '

tan and light gray, vry'
cleverly designed; collars,
cuffs and pockets of coats
smartly trimmed with
shepherd plaid materials
of contrasting colors.
Coats lined with messa-lin- e

or chiffon taffeta of
matching shades. Skirts
are of the panel effect, the
bottom being trimmed
with a band of the same
shepherd plaid as on col-

lars. No store, cash or
credit, sells the like at
less than $25.00. As a
special we sell them at

$19.50
Charge Accounts Solic-

ited Pay in Weekly7 or
Monthly Payments.

No Charge for Credit.
No Discount for Cash.

OUTFITTING CO.
Washington St. at Tenth.

The Big, Modern Credit
Store.


